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(SS501 we're back, go, let's go 
SS501, we're back, just rock on~) 

[Verse 1] 

tteollineun nae simjangi t'eojyeobeoril keot kat'ji 
DON'T STOP IT 
nal nugudo makji mothae, yeah~ 
sijakdoen eumaksori STAGE wi-e heureumyeon 
CAN'T STOP IT 
Oh! Oh! ije sijakhae, baby 

PLEASE STAND UP NOW 
keoch'in sumsoril neukkyeobwa 
OH! nal pulleobwa naega teuleul su ittke 
tteugeoun kaseumi t'abeorineun sigankkaji 
nal poyeojurt'eni mich'yeobwa naege 

'CAUSE I'M BACK yeogiseo sseureojintedo 
sumi meo''neundahaedo nan meomch'uji anha 
I DON'T LOSE keudaero neukkil su ittge 
YOU ARE THE ONE OF MY LIFE 
Neoreul wihae~ My DESTINY 

(SS501 we're back, go, let's go 
SS501, we're back, just rock on~) 

(Rap) 
pollyungeul nop'eobwa neukkyeo MY PASSION 
chunbiga twaesseo na I'M READY, ACTION 
chigeum seon mudae-eseo neomaneul wihae 
nareul poyeo churt'eni nareul bwa, ATTENTION 

[Verse 2] 

STAY BY MY SIDE (my side) 
yeogi modeun keol neukkyeobwa 
OH! k'euge oech'yeobwa naega teuleul su ittke 
tteugeoun kaseumi t'abeorineun sigankkaji 
nal poyeojurt'eni mich'yeobwa naege 

'CAUSE I'M BACK yeogiseo sseureojintedo 
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sumi meo''neundahaedo nan meomch'uji anha 
I DON'T LOSE keudaero neukkil su ittge 
YOU ARE THE ONE OF MY LIFE 
Neoreul wihae~ My DESTINY 

turyeoweoma nareul mideobwa 
tteugeopke t'aolla ajikkkaji kkeut'i nange anya 

'CAUSE I'M BACK yeogiseo sseureojintedo 
sumi meo''neundahaedo nan meomch'uji anha 
I DON'T LOSE keudaero neukkil su ittge 
YOU ARE THE ONE OF MY LIFE 
Neoreul wihae~ My DESTINY 

FIND YOURSELF rideume neol mat'kigo 
umjikineun keudaero I'M CRAZY FOR YOU 
chomyeongi kkeojineun keu sunganen 
neoreul pullyeo pich'eul ireohji anhke 
My Destiny 

My Destiny 

~~#~~ 

# Translation # 

[Verse 1] 

My heart feels like it's going to burst 
Don't stop it 
No-one can stop me, yeah 

When the music starts on stage 
Can't stop it 
Oh oh 
It's the beginning baby 

Please stand up now 
Feel the rough breathing 
Oh call me 
So that I can hear 

I will show myself off until the heart has burned 
So be crazy for me 

Cause I'm back 
Even if I fall back now 
Even if I go out of breath 
I won't stop 
I don't lose 
So that the feeling will be real 



You are the one of my life 
For you 
My destiny 

[RAP] ~ 

[Verse 2] 

Stand by my side 
Feel everything that I have 
Stay still at this moment 
So that I can hear 

I will show myself off until the heart has burned 
So be crazy for me 

Cause I'm back 
Even if I fall back now 
Even if I go out of breath 
I won't stop 
I don't lose 
So that the feeling will be real 
You are the one of my life 
For you 
My destiny 

Don't be afraid, believe in me 
Let's soar up 
Because this isn't the end 

Cause I'm back 
Even if I fall back now 
Even if I go out of breath 
I won't stop 
I don't lose 
So that the feeling will be real 
You are the one of my life 
For you 
My destiny 

I just, I'm going to give myself in to the rhythm 
As I move naturally 
I'm crazy for you 
When the light goes off 
I'll call you so that I won't lose the light 
My destiny 

My destiny
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